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2580 Chap. 239. \,E;TERINAI(\' SCIENCE.
CHAPTER 239.
Sec. I.



















The Vetcrin:lry Science Pr:lcticp Act..
I. [11 this Act,-
(II) "i\ssociatioll" 511:1.11 me:l1l til(' Ontario VCH'rillar}'
Assoeiatioll ;
(II) "Board" shall me:ll1 the Veterinary Practice Board:
(I:) ., .\Iillisler'· Shilll mean the .\linistcr of Ap;riculture:
((/) "I{cgistr:u" shall mean the Registrar of the Ontario
Veterinary Association; 1931, c. 44, s. 2, cls. ((l-d).
(e) "Veterinary science" shall mean the application of
medicine or surgery 10 the ailments of any kind of
live stock or domestic animals except (Of til('
purpose of parturition, castration and dehofning.
1931, c. 44, s. 2, d. (e)j 1933, c. 66, s. 2.
2. All lX'rSOIlS duly qualified and registered under the pro-
visions of this Act 10 praclisc \'etcrillar)~ scicnce shall COII-
stitutc thc Ontario Vetcrinary Association. 1931, c. 44, s. 3.
3. The j\ssociation shall be a coqXlraLc body by the name
;\fores.... id, having- a common seal, with power to make by-laws,
rule" ;\lld regulations as may be deemed necessary governing:
its members, and to ri .... the fees of admission and annual fLoes,
and shalt prescribe the form of certificate to he issued under
this Ac{. 1931, c. 44, s. 4.
-1-. On and after the 1st day of June. 1931, no per"On shall
practise veterinary scicnce for fces ill Onl<lriu without a certi·
ficate entitling him so 10 do. 1931, c. 44, s. 5.
ri. Such certific:Hes shall be issued anllually by the registrar
10 re('Dg"nized g:raduales in vetcrinary scicllce upon the recom-
mendation of a hoard of thn'e mcmbers [0 he aP1Xlinled each
yt'ar hy thc Association ;"Ind to he known as the Vete~illar)'
I'r;\('li,'c BO;lrd. I t}3l, c. 44, s. 6.
c. R (1) (I"). \'ETEI(L '.\l<\' ~rlEt\(,E. Ch. p. 231).
O. Th registrar f;hall b· appointcd l'a('h yl'al' by Ill\' 1(1'1:1011.11'"
. I fl" L1uIJ"~.ssociation and it ~haJl I the duty 0 tlC reg'lstr"r to IS~IH'
th n 1'C'.'sary l' 'niflcal' ane! 10 make and ke'J) a ('0 ITl'(' \
regi ter of those ren'ivill~ certificates each year alld 10 r"IIIO\'('
d lillqlPllts from Ihe regi. leI' from tim' to lim' as !'('('om-
nH'lIdeci hy the BanI. 19.11, ('. 44, s. 7.
7. ApI Ii a iOllsforcertificate shall be mad l( thereRislrar.\PplicallC)n~
r\l~d r f rred by him 10 (h Board and it shall be the duty rU:·'lll1call'<.
of the Board to carefully :\amin' the 'vid lice submitt 'd a
to th standing of each applicant for. I1ch certificate 1111<1
recommendations shall b mad only in th a -es of,'-
(a) graduates in v terinary - i nee of lhe Ontario
V terinary ColleR or of the ni\'('rsity of Torolllo;
or
(b) gradual s In veterinary scien e of any vel rinary
coil ge or uni ersity re ogniz d by th Board a
being a lea. t equ I in standing to (h Ontario
\ eterina!'y ('olleg, and who h::tv pa cd all
examination conducted by the Board equi\'alellt (0
that pre crihed by the l'lliversit of TorOllto for
the degree of Bach lor of \ terinar~' Scient·(-.
1931, c, 4-1-, s. 8.
8.-(1) Any person who on the 2nd day of pri I, 1931, Persons
I Id .fi f I \ I" . d I I entillel1 t10 S n erll ate rom t 1e . Inl ter IS ue, une er ause c practi"e,
of sec ion 5 of The Veterinary S ience Practice Act, 1920, 1!120. ('. ;'1:
or under The 1 eterinary ciellce Practice Act (R. .0. 192 i, ~eJ;is:I"t.
chapter 208) and doe not ohtain a certificale issli d lind r
S ction 5 may, notwithstanding- any provi 'ion of this ct
or the ah ence of uch last men tioned certificate, conlinll to
practise veterinary cience for fee in Ontario, ubject to Ih"
foil \ ing condition ,-
(a) no uch per 'on sh::tll in hi practice II any of Ih
I,tlers, or abhre iation5 thereof. nwntioncd in
5 ction 11;
(b) no uch per on -hall in his 1m) Ii elise Ih lill or
distill'lion of "doctor" or any abhreviation
thereof;
Ie) every such p rson shall in his pm lice upon any
writt n or prillt cI m tter us d or isslI '<I by him
have d arly writl n, print d or slanl(wd therellll
Ihe words" I.icensed only uncl!'r The l'plail/llry
















I ~ "I'\llnl il) n~.
Sn'ence Pmr/ire Arl, 192(1," or . 'l.icensed only
under The Jlelerilltlfy Sciell/:e PYlldire Art, R.s.O.
J927" as Ihe case may l:>t;.
(2) TIll' ]\linl"'I"r m;1V (':Inc-pi thl' CNl'ific:llf' held h" allV
person entitled 10 pra~tise under this section, wher~upo;l
such perSOll shall cease 10 practise "etefinnr" science and
shall he liable to the penalties imposed hy this Act if he
thereafter practises veterinary science without a ccrtifiC'ltc
issued under this Act. t 933, c. 66, s. 6.
9. The rc~istrar, upon the rccommendation of the Board,
may cancel any certificate upon evidence that the holder
thereof has bt~CIl cOllvicted in the couns of 3n indictable
otlence, or is of bad reputc through dis!-,:"raceful conduct, or is
ill default of any fees payable by him to the Association,
whereupon such person shall cease to havc any of the privileges
of a veterinary surgeon under this Act. 1931, c. 44, s. 10.
10. No person or persolls, association, company or organi·
zation shall hereafter conduct in Ontario courses in vcterinary
science Jor which fees are charged or certificates or diplomas
g'mnted without a certificate of authorization from the
\Iinister, and a certificate shall only be issued after investiga-
tiolJ by the Board has shown that the rcquirements of admis-
sion and courses of study and instruction are at least equal in
standard to that of the Ontario Vcterinary College. 1931,
c. 44. s. 11.
11. No person, other than a g-raduate in vcterinary
science of a recog'nized college or university, shall use the
title" Veterinary .. , ., Veterinarian," ,. Veterinary Surgeon"
or append to his llame any of thcst: titles, or allY abbreviation
thereof, and no g-raduate in veterinary science shall use any
title or degree which h;}s not been conferred on him by n
recognized college or tlllivcrsily. \931, c. 44, s. 12.
12. Any person holding a certificate from the reg-istrar
shall be entitled to professional fees in allelldill~ allY court
of law in such C<lSCS <IS relate to the vcterill<lry pro(essioll.
JlJ31, c. 44, s. 13.
1:1. The Lieutell<lllt-COvernor in COllllcil upon the recom-
mClldatioll of the :\Iinister lIlay make reKulatiolls g'ovcrnirl~,-
(1/) till' Board anti its powers, duties and proceeding'S;
e 14. (·hap. 231).
- ,~_. ( ,)
(b) Ihl' rcgi 'IraI' and hi po\\' 'I': all I (uti,s;
(c) appeal' from any cicci ion f the 13 ani: and
(d) any olher mall'rs for carrying- (lUI th' pr()\'i:i()n~
of this ACI alld parti 'ldarly of ~cclioll 8, 11).U,
c. 66, . 7.
14. n)' per on violalin~ any pro\'isi n f Ihi: . rt shall b' "cll,t1ly.
guilt)' f an offence and !-ihall incur a pellalty f llo1 morc I han
100 nor le~: Ihan 50 to IJ' rCl'o\"CraIJlc 1>y I he ssociat iun
d TJ S C ·· A 3 4 Hov. Shl.un cr. Ie 1I1111//{lry aI/VIc/lOllS ct. 11) 1, c. 44, . 1 . c. l:JG.
